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JUBIIJEE CELEBRATION.

Ina the lsîstory of the Presbytes-iau
Church of Nora*ScotiS, wc believe, but
three ministo-is have attained te a Fifty
Years ministry. It i8 rather a singular
coincidence, that juit tlue samne number
ef h3,r Elàers have reached thue saine
term of office. The Jubilce services et
Londonderr u 184â, and et Prince-
town in 18, proved not unworthy of
these venerale nuen.of God, the Ras-v.
John B3rown, and the Rov. Dr. Reir,
I'l ese praise is in ail the churches, se
that they being dead, yet speak." In
the publie prints of the day, due record
of tho deeply intere8ting proceedingaS
'usas given te the Church, se that while
tihe hears-t of those 'usho were ps-osent,
were Il stirred up" te render honor te
'wbom honor 'usas due, multitudes
threui,iuu and evea beyený t4e _pale
ef ent commfufioII-wce leun'a glay te
re-echo tise jubilant strains. «'Thus
shall it bo dune te th.e mnir whom, the
Riing of Kings.dehiglitets te bonor".
Thoughrnovissg in amor-e imiteaana
of Salem, James' and Prince Street
"'yrches, have furnished te their ne-
,erous anud attached friends a seasoa
goo,~ -quiet ana chastersed, but net
, i p easin~ on~yet, Mr. John

~fL X. rase, !lenean's Brook,'

twro yeers ago, and Mr-. George Ives,
Fishers Grant, this yea-, bave flied
that course 'uwhics 'usas se notable je
Jewish History, and as was most meet,
tbey have s-eceived due recognitien of
theïr henorable position. Our Eiders
nre content, at the cil ef tisoir fellow-
members in Church :felîowsbip, te gis-e
freely nio smail nicasure of thoir time,
and talent te public business. Reog-
xiizing ini this call te office, tho voice of
the Mlono King and IHead of the
Church, they are dispesed te account
bis approbation of thecir service, as the
higbest reus-ard, they can oither ces-et or
receive. Yet, wbo ea deubt that they
must liai], as a rcwas-d highly desirabie,
tho spontaneous expression of 1>1gh
esteemi and christian respect, tram these
os-or 'ushem they are placed in spiritual
es-ersight, and stili ma6r fronu thcse
n-ith 'us-on they are esseciated inu office.
Were tLesea fricnfilyg-rcetîngs ced kind-
]y gifts mere frelquent,the command of the
Aptistie would be botter observcd, "Irst-
der tluerefore, te al, their dues, henor
te 'us-on honor," and tise eaying of the
the Lord Jesus would ho botter under-
steud, and impr Yeti, "It ie more blcssed
te g.is-e than te recels-e." At cil es-ente,
'us-e are fuliy persuaded, thet a scene of
suveeter fellevrehip bas rarely been wit-
nessed, then was granted te thse Jreth-
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rosi of Prince St. Session an tho after- Street Congregation tram tisa timo of
noon of Monday the l9tti uit. Accord- its oreetion undor tise Pastarateofa Dr.
ing ta prev'iaus arrangement, they re- MeCullocis, in 1804, ta tho present day.
pli red to the residence of thcir IlFather «"WVhon hoe (Mr. Ives) was caiied ta tho
inu ffic,"1 Ilr. Georgo Ives. Tihe lhearty Eldership, there was but one miember
welcuome which Iltile aid disciple" ai of Session, M4r. John Fraser, wio after-
four-qcore and cight ),cars, extended ta ward removcd ta Merigomish. The
ench, of his ton lrothrcn in office, was oiily athor Eider, Mr. Joahn Patterson,
truiy nflcct;iig. The entire mianagemnent had (lied in 1808. Alang wîth him,
of inatters, havin- ieen of set purpose, (31r. Ives). wore called sad duiy or-
confined ta the session, flncu lut rela- dained ta office, MINr. John Patterson,
tii-os of the fanuiiy were presout, us son of tho decensed, and M4r. David
spectators. The Court wns doiy con- Pottin -or, bath of whom have been manay
stituted, and tlic divine presenca aud cars ed. In 1815, woe ordained,
blessing- soughlt ta acconmpany the pecti- ý,essrs. James Patterson, John Patter-
liar abject afilmectin)g. lfise Minutes Of son, James Dawson and Donald Camner-
af former mieetings were then read, on. In 1824, the Rev. John M'tcKinlay
coiitainng tse full history otail pros-ions tiecame Pastor af tile ron-greoation, ana
arrangements for tise occasion. A very in the year iailowing were recived into
handsonie asnd valuablo copy ai thec Session, LNes-«irs. John Geddie, Matthew
Bible, w~itls suitaisie inscription, isaving Patterson, and John Fraser. In 1847,
taon pr-ovided, ir.ts nowi presonted ta Mr anotisor addition was mode, Messrs.
Ives, lu perfarming tinssmost pieasing Mathewr Arehibaid, Heonry Lowden and
duty tishedr rend the iusc;ription Geqirge Grant. Ia 1855 a newv election
whicis is ais foiiows s- and ordination took place. whea tise

,lescse(, is tite people that kzuow the jay. namnes af 'Messrs. James Stanker, James
ful sousid," Ps. S9, 15. Fraser, -Adam MlcKean, Wiiliam Pat-

ee:sci 0T terson, John 1Murray slnd Paul Poster
MR. GEOR~GE IVES, 'vere added ta the rail ai Session.-

fly bis breibren in Session, on tise sacasar- F rom tîsis date, lise (Mr. Ives,) consider-
eble oecasion, of bis cosnplcting tise Fittiesis cd liimseit no langerun cti-e miember
year et bis Elderibip in the cong;regation of of Sess*.on, ats anc of tise new suemiuers,
P'rince St. Pictou, and as a Eli',st taken of Mr- Paul Poster, bcdl been plcced over
the hi-h cstcomnand christian respect in whicb his district."J

he isbold by. theia. It %,as extrernely jsleasinig ta note
"Thse. righteeus shahl bo ia ererlasting- tise unfeigssed humihty with -n-hieh,remembrance, Ps. 112, O. tisraugheut tisis narrative, hie spoke ai

Signed ia tise nasne ana on bobaîf of Session. himseli, the reinctance vrits whieh ho
JAMES ]3ArxcP. wcs canistraiaed teaccept office, and.

Picton, Sept. loth 1859. .3Todes-,zor. tise pleasure which he feit an having
Tise Moderato- thon givo a brief oral anc appainted ta relieve bisa ai its ae-

nddress such as the occasion justified, tive duties. He clased as ho beinin bis
and elosed with presenting in due form; addrcss by regretting bis inaiity ta,
tIse elegant cnd apprapriate gîft, ta its express aililie feit towcrd bis brethrea,
-ssortisy recipient. thon sarraundiag bina, sud wtrl fervent

For same timo, 1fr. Ives was unabie puiinfor the coenfort usetulness and
ta repiy, boing cntirely avercome wits hea'renly reward of tise present Pastor,
tise excitemnt ai tise occasion. When and bis associates in office.
ho found utterance, hawever, ha soon IL was truly a goodly siglit ta witness.
delighted and subdued dvery one, by tic once stalwart frame of tise aged
tise ardent effusion of a obristian boas-t. EIder, now bent witis the ioad of years,
lIe spake ai tise Bible, as tise niost ne- leaning for support, on the Hoiy Bibre
cessas-y and preclaus g-ift af God, to fs-rn whieh has soul had tees divinely
ldlcn mna,-ai his higb res lect and taugist La drae its streagth and consa-

gratefui feelings for lais bret ren -in lation ; and ta look upon tise hoary
office, -nhé lied hosored hisa -itis their isead, which tl'e rrlrring Pag bas piro-
prosence, as this occasion, and witiî thse nousaced "«a erown of glas-y wh on found
most suitable and vainable gifit ho in thse path of iighteousuess."1-Wlse
conld receive. Mr-. Ivea lsad resumed his. seat, appas-

Ne thon gave a brief but decply in- tunity wus giron to mémbers of Sesalon
temeting sketch af tise bistoryof Prinace ta add any remaiks sssited b tise acces-

&t.
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ion. Mr. Staiker rof'erred in happy
terms te the position of Mr Ives as the
snke representative of a former gencra-
tion, and to, the peculiar eatotiens
whichi the present oircunistances were
fitted to inspire. H1e aise gave a sketch
of the state oe tflicengregation during
the 25 years whicli had elapscd since
lie became connected itli it, and pro-
ving that up to tio preseat poriod its
course baad been in ail its aspects, one
of continued prosperity. Other mcmi-
bezs havine expressed thecir concurrence
in the sentiments which lied fallen fromn
their brethrea in cffice, the entire pro-
ceedings ivere closed by the Moderator

in prayer; commnending the honored
fiathcr, his aged partner, and their
taniil'y to Goa, and to the Word of' his
grace 'I',ili~, is ablo to huild theat. up
and give thiena an inheritance .woliag
ail thei thant lire sancified. At theè
final Icave taking, %vlien every heurt
iva chastened in itsjey by the sadden-
ing thouglit, that there was littie p~ro-.
bability of' such anuthier niectiing un
Barth, mutuel voivs of mneeting ',at a
throne uf g race, wcre freiy exclhanged
anid whule lookine forward tu the joy-
ous meeting %vhich knoivs no partîrlg,
the Christian Farewell w..s gledly3 tei.
dered and duly acknowledgca.

1HOME MISSIONS.

REPORT.
OF THE C03111ITTEE ON COLP'ORAG.E, TO

TUE SYNOD OF TUE PRESIJYTERI.N;
C11UecH OP NOVA SCOTIA.

The seventh year of our labors beiag
ended, WC submit the folbowing epito-
nie of our eperations during that pcriod.

In our lest report we stated Our lie-
bilities to lie about £195, and our
stock lji hand to be about £237. So
that making a fair allowence for the ox-
penses of Bale ive huad enougli to square
theni off'. We bave ince added 435f1
vols. to our Stock et a cost of about
£234. In making up our balance sheet
now, we find our liebilities amount to
about £210 ; anid to cover thet we liave
stock on band to the ainouat of about
£324. So that if ne unforseen acci-
dent happen, there will le enouffli te
meet all our liabiltes, to pay the ordi-
nary expenses of sale, and prolably
leave a smal auma for contingencies.

As ta, the ground occuied; we h-ave
been labozing nxuch iii te sanie fieid
as formerly; only -we have net been
able ta do quite no rnuçh li the western
end of the Proûvince as forznerly ; in
cansequence of our more Iimited resour-
ces. Lat fail a pretty good 8u;piywere sent ta Prince Edward's Islia'd;
and *Mr Jamaes D. Baird, by aeciel ar-
rangement wua ent over to taeCharge
otthem. They'wereniostiy soldlthen&h
semeon a short credit. is labors; in
the"service of the cominittee were then
terminated by mutual conent though

la consequence of the above creilit bis
accout is net yet settlcd. Mr. ae
D. Gordon is now occupying that field
efficiently thougli aith a more lituited

uUpjafino given notice tliat one or mo>re
hnnds might find uiseful eiployiicint
la tliis way; '«e haad 6 or 7 applica-
tions, frona p)ersons W«ho '«cre, eitlier in
one -%ay or another, qunlified fur the
wiork ; and ail desirous of anaking
themnselves useful, at lenst a ýierL of
their tinie, if net the whole. 1 or the
accommodation of sncb, aand elso for
greatar security, we have adopted the
anethod of snpplying thein on the per-
centago systcm. Tius their pay, avill
be ln proportion to, thqir sales, and
net te, the time they baveaid the books.
In this way ave bave now five engaged,
and one under the oid systeni; nda yet
such bas been the state of the ronds
and aveather for a gooct part of the avia-
ter ad spring, thet ave bave net the
fuil time of tavo te, report for the Iast
six nionths. Stili ave believe thet they
are ail deing avhat they can cenveni-
ently with tiaeir other engagements;
and thet they are extending the aphere
of their operations a littie, especially
to'wards Néew Brunswick la the aorth-
west. la their lest reports they com-
plain cf bad turnes and the scarcity of
the circialating maedium ; but still ttaey
are anaking progress, and perhaps un-
der ail circumstences as muai as could.
be expecet4d.

We have had a greater variety of
books ln our supply tbir, year than at

147'
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amyý previous period;- as besides a fow
iudirectly from British Publishers, 'we
have had a choice seleotion from the
extensive establishmient«c Mesrs. Rob-
ert Carter and B3rothers in New Ybrk;
in addition to the usual supply froxu
tho Presbyterian Bloard of Publication,
whose catalogue now itumbers over
400 volumes, bosides a few fromn other
riner establishmxents, including bi-
bles, testaments, confessions, and cate-
chisme.

Thus we have again put into circu-
lation about 5000 vols. of purely ortho-
dox religious niaterial ; anid so, far grat-
blied that. tbirst for reading whicb
abounds in our land; and so far stemu-
nied the torrent of impure, iglt eand

vain mnaterial which was coming in up-
on us like a flond; a-ad if the fostorbng
care of the Symod and the patronage of
the public be continued, wo caui e no
reason why this wbol<'.sc=e streaxu miay
not continue to flow and refresh our
churches for years, perhaps for genex'a-
tions yet te come.

That this may bo the case and that
mniay may thus repeive spiritual bene-
fit te their souls, and rise up and cal!
y ou blessed for thîs work and labor of
love, is the siricere desire and prayer
of the Conimittee.

Ail which is respectfully aubxnitted.
JOHNi I. BAXTERl.

Con. Col. commia«.
Onslow, June 23rd 1859.

FOREIGN M-1SSIONS.

LETTER FROM MB. GORDON.
£rumanga, Dilloa's Bay,

16t7s .(arck 1859.
My DEAR BRxIorER,

I wrote you a short tume ado,évia New Caledonia, giving you t
lateat mews of our part of the Mission
field, and of the sad massacre of Capt.
Prout, one Europeau man, anxd several
New (Caledonian nativeé, who were with
hi a. the islamd of Navicolo * gather-

igbeach lime. The mate brought
the vessel te tbis islamd for supplies, as
she bad been robbed of nearly every
fhing. 1 have been teld that the Rev.
Ubenezer Prout of the L M. Society,
ia a relative of the deceased, who bas
left a wxfe in Sydney. But wben I
thus wsrote yeon of this sad circuxu-
stance, 1 did not thimk that I would
bave so mon te report cf stil more hor-
rible deeda being perptrated on the
dark beathen Island of Erumxaiga.-
Erumeixga bas been againataixed with
the blooa of foreigners. A foreigner,
and I a few days ago, counted nearly
tbirty persons wbo were killed wbeu
landimg on this islaxid, and now se=e
more may be added te that number and
aLliera of whom we bave no kno.rledge.
À few mornings ago, tbree Europeans
and four Polymesians, were kilied at
Coolca Bay, about three miles, front

SoNt Man 1ol m I wua Ie to befleve.

where we have new mission preiis,
and their bodies of course, cook-ed snd
eaten. Some escaped to the water and
others te, the mounitains, but were al
pursued by the horrible savages and noi
one of theni left alive, wbo feli into
their hanes.

The following is the statement Mana
gives of this sad catastrophe:- -

"A mian of Eruinanga atole away au
Erumangan woman frnom the premises
of the foreignera, by whieh they be-
came mcli enraged, snd gatbering ail
their party, spobled their plantations
and killed, their pigs, in revenge for the
conduct of the person who ran away
The Eramangans thus inýjured, then
sent for their ajles of the southerti set-
tlements, and resolved to tae vengence
on the foreigmers. Soie of the les.
cruel bearted Erumangans teld the for-
signera te clear ont if not, evil wonld
certainly overtake thorn the foilowing
morning. They teok mot the warning,
and the foilowing morniug, while soxas
of theni siere cryn ater and others
preparing forbrueaast a host of en-
raed cannibalo ruhed upon tbem snd

kfldalbut one or two wko bave es-
caped badly wonmded."l I have mot yet
the foreigners, report of the case, a
Capt. Mdwards bas taken bis vife and
left hurriedly for New Caledonia with
some wounded natives. A dark cloud
slcie now te be jassing over this is-
land-the reigu of satan sema almoot

148 Oct.
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triumphant. While 1 arn wsriting, the
chiefs ail round me arc coucaeling war,
and 1 fear tbey will become much more
emboldened te do wickedly by this late
triumph ovor foreigners, and if tbey
ahould rise against us 'temorrow I do
nlot know 8ix natives who would cleave
tô us. Nothing but the restraining

7ac of God keep8 soine of tirei frein
iný1more -wickedly, for they have real

Soey hearts. Seme of the forcigners,
and somo niissionaries, vicw sonie of
the nativcs of this island ju6t as the
Esiglish officers of the Indfiani regiments
<lid thre Sepoys previeus te flic late re-
bellio, -tiog 1 often teld the for-
mer thiat they were quite ignorant et
ttre natives of this island-tnat none c-f

henare christians, altheugh Some of
emattend te Christi.an instruction,-
tkt hy are foul of deceit, guile- and

Wickedness, being only restrained frein
'- ft and more open 'wickedness by a

r of foreigner.-"l No,"' said oe of
ia'few dnys before this late occur-

"c iyou expeot tee much frein thein;
is noty perfectiy safe ai over this

ivlorre wvil1 you filld suchi natives
- .lr Erurniiiigans 2" 1 rcplied, that

hel nadcesuc!, statements t-s rire vua
mff who axe %vith mec, they wu-uld)*just
My hoe did net know tîrei. attait1 in
theni, and there is just que renredy for
t'rim-regeneratieu by the IIcly Ojhost
by means of thie word, and 1 amr happy
te say that a few of thora seera te ho
uinderstandinfr the truth. A consider-
ible numiber of interesting women are
now .tnxicrasly attndiDg te the meeas
cf grace, some et whonr sesi te believe
that thero is a special blessixrg in the
gospel for theni. We have much diffi-
cu.lty hiowver in getting thein te coe
into in school-house, as they fear thre
wicked meni arouad theni, hy whern
sonis of thein have been cruslly used
for cemiîrg inside. I hiave vsry littie
hope of the natives of Dillon,» Bar,
who are few in number, at leust for tIre
present time, but have good hopes of
the natives of tu-e neighbouring settie-
maonts, and Portenia Bay, some of whom
are now with me en ü visit with Manra.

This nonth and the last have been
quite sickly months here. Mrs. G. bas
conseqjuently stifferod mueb, having
been six weeks iii; but I amn hQppy and
tirankful te state, is now at wnrk gin.
We moved ye.4terday in t tl;e llfth bose
since we have ceme te Erunranga. I ara
s3ure 1 need net 1JIyen, thre difficulties;

'we have h&d to end with, wuhen
bucli cbanges have boon needful in las
than twe yeara. What thanks can we
render te Qed for the strength se gra-
cioirsly given usi te endure hardoas on
this island? I sent te Sydney fer £20
value of houase materials last, year
wrich 1 expected by the "lJohn Nil-
liains" in Jcly nezt. But how provi-
dential, they came te us twe, or three
menthe ago, and wre have now ceuse-
quenrtly a noir bouse, the hest we have
yet haa-in a aew healtby place more
in the centre of the native villages ef
those wbe are beginning ýo take- seine
interest in us and our work. lMr. G.
l getting qite strong. I can throw a
Stone eut àf my library windew on the
spot whers the body bf Mr. 'Willians
was coeked. We have a geed vîsw cf
thre Bay anrd s6ttIements areund, and I
intend te make this plaqr the permanent
mission -pteeises of UUlon's Ba-;. Lt
is about a thousand feot hignh, and ther
ia good pasturage and water near te, r

We hrave ne rrews frein Tans, loi
Areiteoin lator than lOth of Februar
which 1 have given yeu. I lptend geing
te Tarrô as sec>' as I çaxr prudsntly Ileavqe
bore. It would net Ire safe or propef
for one te, leave bere just now. Sinde
writine the above, tv more feroigners
have been killed near te us, aud we
kî.ow tflint several near te us hate uâ,
se wre have cow te be quite on our
guard, 'wbile ire seek the protection of
Hin, wlio brings te nought the counsels
of tire wieked. Belîeve me, dear broth-
er, Tours, ever yours in the Lord.

0. N. GoanoNi.
]RIv. J.&NES 13AYNEJ,

Sacy. ef tAs New Helniian Mission.

P. S. 23rd.-Grect exciternent con-
tinues ameng the natives, tbsy are rush-
ing on te war frein ail quartera, and I
fear that before the son sets ýdy
woen and children, if nIrt men, wrill
be placed oni thre atones oDf their evens.
La thias te Ire the last great struggle of
Satan fer univorsal dominion over this
Island? Qed can cause it evon te ho
se. Mns. G. counted G40 at oe time
yestorday, ail going te fight, and I met
anether party with tbeir faces painted
red and blackr, -horrid looking wretches.
Soe good was effected here by the
agoire! cf the youug mren taken frei
thîis island te Samoea, but much evil ai-
se, fur when they were in Saine i, they

1859
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saw t le Semioan fightLnrg, and of course
retssrned liera and toid their country-
mon that the Ssimoans, whore tisore are
plenty etf missienaries, fsIght and, niake
wver. 1 overteok a war party yogtorday
and scoing tisose ameong these, who are
before me soinetimoj on the Salsbath),
7arssed themt of thecir danger living jr.
sin and such groat wickoeuss. Tfsey
became greatly terrified byw~hat I said
and rars off hurriedly. Somae natives
met thein riinning far front me and
askod them wvhy they were thus rue-
ning, "Oh,>' said they, "M3issi has ss
kon to us." They now go to war wsth
a burdenod cor.'gosonce, w bich prevents
somte ot tl1em f rom going who are net
geod mon. The chiof wheo took part in
the massacre et Mr. Williams has
sprainee his ankie and cannt fighit te-
day, ho is consequeetly with mce new
wiffo I aie writing, and says tisat hoe
wiil rosist the roquoste of those who
ask him te figlit. Whien the foroignoers
isturn te this island front Now Calodo-
nia, 1 foar they ivili carry destruction
ameng the natives of the other sideoef
this island.

Mrs. G. continues te improe in
health and strength, and lias jmst r,ý-
turned from a native village. Muets of
my time is teken up in attendieg te the
sick. They are continuaily sending
fer me or for medicine. I should have
a herse, but am tee poor this yeer te
?p'y for oe. Tho foreigners are making
ronds and renme ef the natives, se that
a herse ireuld be of groat use to me,
and 1 shall endeaver te got one another
year.

There are carved idiols on tlis island,

none of thens can make thein. Thoir
progenitors probably -carried thom with
tios when tisey mnigrated bore. I will
endoaver te 800d you one by the "John
Wiliassss," but will have nsuch diffi-
ceity in obtainin- ono for yuu.

Y-ours truily,
GEo. N. GeaneN".

P. S. April 4th.-I have unoxpocted-
ly an opportunity eof addieg a V. S. te
a lettorwiritten for yen a faw days agro,
as tise vea3sci carryingr it lias calied eat
Tana since, and again teuohed at this
islae(l on bier way te China. Nover lias
it boon niy painful lot beore, te record
se many calasnit!es as during the past

fow %vecks. Oh 1 nsy hocart is resit-
ton svith unsitterablo cyrief, while I
write tise sad tidings etho death eof
Mrs. Peton and chi id, at Port Wosnolu-
tien. We3 have just board thet Mrs.
Paton and ciuild are dead ; but have net
yet furtiser particulare. Lt appears tisat
slle diod after lssving bean deiivcrod of
lier flrst-horn. It is quito impossible te
describe our feelings this scorning by tise
roceipt cf tîseensd tidinsîg. Tise circum-
stansces are se painful-nono but those
who are living emong wretcised lseethess
can fully roalize thein. Wbat disturb-
cd niglits they recently had by tho hoa-
thon, 'iro tlsrcatoned their lives, and
tison tise depresieg influence eof the
cliseate in Port Resolutien, where tise
atmsosphere is pont up as in Dillen'o
Bay, and the great, burdea eof immortal
rouis, perisising areund thorn-ail, al
pressing hoaviiy on our brethren-too
iseavily for human poiver te endure,
without the premised belp ef our nover-
dying friand, whoeoau coinfort thoso
wiso are cest dewn, as our deer brother
no\v jr, in suoh sorrow as must et thir
moment be everwhelmng bis seul.

Soute eof tise fereigners on tisis island
have just kiliod a luian eof Erurnanga,
assd married bis wite je revenge flir
tise icte massacre ef toeigners, and 1
fear thet there, wmill soon ho a geoeal
rising eof the natives whe are throetee-
ening the lives eof cil foreigners. We
truly lIve ie midst eof pontls. A woman
lsas just beeu killed by tîsose 'msli are
at war, * and those whio are seeking
tise livos of tisoir feilows are waiking
about us to-dwy anmed. The foeognors
are now ail armed and watchful. Only
foftir foreige natives ivere masacred,
with the throe Europeans. Twe more
who died weo net killod, as far as I
can lcere.

Mrs. G, is 'ms-cl, and bas revomil wo-
men witislber to-day. Tîse Lord is very
gracious unto us. 'We have great diff-
culty in gettiog a little fresh meat as
lest year et this tine. I havejust been
ettending te a patient, ça foreignor) iii
with foyer, who je recevering, ssnd I
find that they are short et food, as they
woxoe lasst year. I shall endeavor te go
te Tassa, wisen there ir favorable wind.
Ses-oral natives from a shsore and jxsland
settleusent, are beginnîng te takce some
interest in our biessed werk and refuse

*Ans cid womas wtso beimis crippicd could not run
as the stro cg wbo titus escapeed for thetr lives.

Oct.
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tofiglit and f'ollow ail their heailien int0 Illeir iîauqdS, alnîd %vbichi ire ail
practîcessleibs, , sboulq lie 1,riiitea ini a

Silice Nvritin- the ahove I bave calbdt large clear type. Tîyare, nl t like
on board cf the vesse], frein 'la, ani readers eit home, wbose Cyes, frontin -
a lady on bjEcrd, States tat Mis. Petton fancy, hatve leico iicciit&iuic ti dlis-
ý ma; rccovering front lber confinîement, oriiniate sudui miniute objects as tho
cnd %vas (as wre supposed,) Seized with Very jots ami titties cf the lettons ; 0
fever and zigue, aud died suddouly cnd thiat utiless the type k, bl aund elear, a
unexpectedly, after bier hiusbaîîd had great nuilier of thei caut miako nothing
spunged lier fece, ami tho chiild diod of it, and even the yeueng learii a gront
ton (icys aftcrwards. As far as I caîî deai fiister wheu the type is i.rgc. 111
learn suie died about thrco weekis n.ge. c <0w Mis-sioni sncb as thîis, the Scrip-
Mr 'Matheson thoy etnte, is ratiier peoir. titres loso inubel c)f their valuc if tliey
ly. WVoîid tbat hie were liero iii ouriare not printed ;a a large, bohd, oieur
bicaltiiy residenice! No lete iîews fri-n, type.
Aneiteui. G., N. GORDO.N. IlAfter repeatedly takzing the cC!i',lis,

_________ we find tbnt the total population~ uf this
(Fro theBibe SoietyReprter] iliint is about 3300. Witb the,~ exý.ep-
tFrm he tiîI Soiey epote.] tion of in ants nost every native on

STATE AND i'cOSPECTS OF THE IBiLE the island bias mcde sutle irogress in
CAUSÉ 1"; ANEITEUSi. lcarning te read. opc~ f 2001

A perusal cf tho information now baive inastcred the priaiers, and are
appendcd, and wvliili lias licou extreet- rcad tif iii one or other of the Gospels.
cd freint a Iettcr wvritton by tbe Rey. J. Since 1 last wrote you, 'Mr Gedlic., Ils-
Iriglis, wvill wcell repay tbe rccd or, bv sisited by bis etive'printers ouly, Uns
couvûying to ýhe mien, a clear impri- prined tho AÂctà of the aps necd
sien of the bible work in tbe 1Lubind cf sIx cf l:auI's Epistes., There ¶nîc n.iw
New leclrides: priuýted in ti8 ppgo.~i f;0lAur. C.l--

"1<hc.six cases, c:întainingtb)e 2950 pois, the Aca;, six cf dtpiste tU;e
copies cf Luke's Gospel in tbe Anci- bocôk of Jonalî, part cf Geiis, andi part
tetini language, were brouglit liitber cf Revelatioui. 'Most cf the neniior
frein Sydney by tue Johbu Wiliais,' Epistles, tbc whole ,>f Geitesis, and tUe
ie July lest; aud the cousignuiet cf wbole cf Reviation lire translated but
Englisli Bibles anid Testriiets, the net rovised. As G enesis, ks beinge prit)t-
inyeice cf whili i dcted April 10, Nvas cd b y a new type, 1 eiclosea ,pciin.
rccci%,ed by us .i October. . Betia the 4. We ex pect the 1.Johîn Willianis to
sbipînents rcached uis ii good-condition, 'be bore about Atogust or Septembler
and ivc beg to tbenk your, éomnîittee aext, after wbhich sbeé'will returit te Eti-
aist sinerely fer thcir grcat lilbercIity land; and Nve arc înakng aii effort te
cnd kzindness towrards tVils M'dissibi. bavre the wbole cf the New Testameet

4l'aul happy te Say tbaï tl. GeSpel transleted, aed as mchl cf it priintel as
of Loce bias bee Priznted ýfitii greet possible beh<ore tJ4 ti 10e, If the rcei-
cccuracy; the fcw errera tqt çccur are site arranigementos c4n bc mlaite, it is
of a tri viacharaicter,,and. îtd jiqffect highiy prolable, tîmat I incay enc houle~ i c
the seese,. Vcry gret eredit iÀà4 uo to the ressel, witb t« c view of getim - a
the keittlomnan wvho euperintened tho comileto editimi cf tUe Noiý-Tcstaiîe I it
priatîeg. About 1500 c opecf this prieted in tÜhîs «Couge if your coic-
gostoel arc aow in -tched c f the aiittco ivill uedertike the u-ork. Oe
natives, who mare roading it with great varions groudds wo sire vory desirous te
interoat. The larg, beautiful, clear 'haie the whoIfi cf iUe New Testament
type, with 'which this and our -otbor at Ieast, ic the hands cf'.>the natives.
bocks, for the last twq or three yearý, The agents cf Roino, baeked by tbe
Lave been.printed, # telliegmost faver- naval pciwer of' France, are vwithii oee
ablY upea tbe èducatice c1 theisland. or two days $ail of .uý on Noir Caled-.
The progress cf tho natives ie learaieg o0cm. Tiioy are cstieg thejr pu'il-hod!
te read is vcry encoureging. The meat ing eyes upoe this isl«.nd, and to mneet
et or scocais are aduits, cnd a laree their cggrosqivo attacks,, wliîcnseever
proportion cf thcm are advaced in they may be made, we wibh te arni our
yeare, and their cycaight is dim. It is, poor det'enco1oss natives witb tlie sverd
therefore, of tUe utexost importance tbat cf tbo spirit trustieg that tberchîy tbo
the portions of Serîpture 'whieh arc put Lord will givo theci tUe vietory.
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"Ive continuei'dditributo copies of'
tho Scripturos among our follow-coun-
try-ilcn and others, -%vhether settlod or
sailing among these islands, as our
epportunities and means ef doing se
onablo us. Sense tirne ago a vesseI
oallcd nt the harbour, L.aving somne
Spani8h seamon on board. As scoSI as
tle learned that serneo ther seainen
ha(ehotained copies of tho New Testa-
muent fri Mr Goddie, thoy came on
shore and applied te bita fur tho Scrip-
turcs ia their langunge. Ile had ne
Spanishi Scriptures; but hoe bad s')mo
Portuguose Testament 4 eno of which ho
gave te ecd eof him, wlîich ticy could
understand, and 'with which tbey ap-
peared much gratified. Men eof ail
nations flnd thoir vway iute British
merchant vessels, and your Society
nacts thons with the %,ord eof God in
their own tongue nt almost ovcry soa-
port g*reuglieut the worl.

I enulose you an erdgs' fer £30 12s.6d.
as a froc contribution frens tho New
llebrides Auxiliary Society. The Eu-
repeans connccted with this island haro
contributed vcry liberally ; and a lady,
tise wifeofet the prdnpipal European set-
tier 0.n Erumanga, collected £10 of this
suns ameng the 'white p2cepIo cennectod
'Mtil that îslandj. The sn eof 308. was
ontributed bf the natives, the first
M~y~ ever contribtited by the natives

eor any similar ebjeet. Money
=o scarcely yet ho said te bo a mediunm

eof exehange on this island. Eigbt or
ten years age, when thse natives wvere
ail heathen, tebacco and beads were al-
inost tie only hnpeuka. But now alarge
pr,.rtien et' Uie natives bave given
Up the use eof tebacco ;and cleth 1ing,
axes, kuives and other useful articles,
are eagerly sougit atr b y alnsost ail cf
thens, as payment fr prducc or laber.
Ia this way a broader and suror basis
is laid fer commerce, and a much more
hicalthy stimiulus in supplied for native
iudustry; aîîd money will certainly fel-
low as a lmediun ef exciange, in pro-
portion as civilization advances.

Il Ie supply ail eur books te the nia-
ttres gratis. Ve do this chiefly on twe
grounds: la the flrst place te encourage
education. We stipulate eue conditien
only lu tire distribution eof boeks, viz ;
that tlîey shahl ho able te read ene boek
heforo they ebtain anothes. Twice a
ycar, at thc exansination eof our sehoels,
evcay native bas an epperunity cf oh-
taiuing a nevw beok, by showing us tint

ho oaa rend bis eld eues. In tho neit
place, tbcy have se littIe cf sdchi things
as cecoanut oil, and arrow root, that eau
ho collcctcd and turnod into raney, that
we think it botter, la the meantime, te
supply thons with books gratis, than te
attempt what weuld te a great extont
prm.o a failaro. But our n&ttv1s arc
noither lazy nr groody. They coutri-
bute freoly eof thoir labjour for Mission.-
ary purposo. For soveral years past, in
tho oroctien of mission proumises, el) îrcb-
cs, sehoiheusos, ard lui objeots conuc-
ted directly witb religion and oducation,
thcy have contribute~l la lahor,counting
it at only sixp once a day ecd, ne loss
than frens £500 te £600 a yoar ; and
Sureljy a people who contributo se frcly
eof thoir labor wherz tjoy have nothing
else te givo, wi n0 witihold thoir
mnqe ivica it shalf cerne into their
lntnds.

ORDI[NATION 0F 31R JOIINSTON,
MISSIOPARY TO TUE SOUTII SEAS.

Wednesday the l7th day of August
15 a daý' snpt likely seon te ho fergetten
by the d'istian pop~le eof Stcwiacke.
Op that day tha- bebsld one et' their
ewn number set apart te the service ef
Christ as a missienary te tho heathon.
Long beforo the heur et' meeting, car-
mages mîghit hc sccu cenmg from, all
directiens te tho common centre. The
ceuntenance et' every eue indicated
plainly that the ebjeet cf attraction
was neither the business et' tire worre
nor the pleasures cf a holiday. It witsi
seme et' thc selomnities eof the bouse et
Ged. Repaining te that place 'wo fond
the large edifice notwithstanding thse
pressure of hay-harvcst, CI) ipletely fill-
cd, there being seine who %al corne a
distance of' more than t'orty miles.-
Aleng with the Presbytery eof Trume,
we observed Mr Sedgewick et' Mus-
quedeheit and Mr MeýILean et' Gayr,
River, ts.king part in the ordination.

The Rev DYr Smith, tbcbeleved paster
and werthy theological tuter et' Mr
Jobasten, having been appeinted te
preaci on tus occasion, began the ser-
vices witi tihe usu%l devetions.

SECRUON.

With the discrimination always at-
teading his appearances, tho lcarncd
Prefesser chose as bis text, Psalm il. 6,
IlYet bave 1 set niy king upea my hell

16Î Oct.
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hili of Zion."1 Having explained the eoOm9el god uinte, hV1 'u wiiis
rcsxnarkablo structure of the F salai, hoe divino lio bas heconie tlao Father'A
nDticcd tlîat it is peculiar in it8 refer- servant to carry out the purposes 0f the
once. Many of the Psaahas have what ie Fathier in the salvation of otan. -
calcd a double sernse. The7 speak of ctane flot to do mine own will but the
David arU M8s goverrnient, but have will of him that sent me." It was nie.
their ulti'nate fulfilaient in the person cesllary that the 2Mediator shoul< lhave
nd reiga of anotier. la this ca.e thero been a divine person. le couldnfot,

le no iniervening type. David is the un est; divine, have excrcised sucli ta-
writcr, but theroe can ho littie or no ro- diatoril function. This divine Media-
ferace to inîisoif lu it, aven as a typc. Wer was set up by the Father. Ilis ap.
na optning up and illustrating tho pas- pointient eiuanated front the biighest

uture lie co: Bidered :- source of ail eovereignty. Thoc donila-
1 Tho sneakor. Wbo is itÉ tîtat sai's ion o? tho Mediator is very extenisive.
Ilhave met rny king upon my~ hioly bill In illustration of this wo reniark lat,

ofZûion." It is God the Father wbo lis Chut-ch le his kingdoaî. Hle i ses
thus announces his sovereign pur pose. upou the holy bill of Zion. Two iiii-
Tte ie the founitain of nil poc anS au- takes are te bc guardodl against, cither
thority. He is the represcnitativo of God- of which whichi would erroneouisiy limit
head in the econoaiy o? the plan of re- the citent o? hie kingdu. Althoueh
demption. Ile clothes the redeemer Zion was the place consecrated to the
with tho officiai digitities of mediator. worahip of God in Israel, we are not to
a c viewed the rebeilion o? the beathea suppose that it was i-ereiy the~ Lkrîel-
ed considered the opposition of the itishi Chut-ch that lie wvas set over. 'Nor

great ones of tie earth. fIe held thern are we to look upon Zion as typical of
in derision, an&said, "lYet have I sat the Christian chut-ch, aîîd ho l>eing set
my king upon aiy hol1 bill of Zion.2 nîertly over the New Testamient clurcb.

Il. Thte king. 1'lho is tiM -king It le too comimonto look upon the lsr:iol-
whom the F-ather declares ho lias set itisè clircli merely as a type of the
iipýn his iîoly hilI ef Zion ? It je the Chiristian. But :n faet it was the -lame
anointed, tlhe Mlessiah, hie own Son. chucii as ie [he Christian. Christ lias
That titis kin *g is no othor than God'e a church in ail ages and icwasthe saisi e
own Son je evident frorn tho following front first to last. IlJ was set.np from
vrtse, ia wbich ho, appearing as tho everiatin""' The Chureb existingç in
speaker, declares that Jehovab said un- ail ages of the world is the Redleeniere8
We hina, IlThou art aiy Son, thîs day mediatoriai kingdomn. '2d, Thoe world
have I begotten the." Ilere as usoal tho e lu hs 1ingdoai. 11e is governor
rWnoun of relationship is prefixed.- anîong tho nations. The Fatîter lîath
1ne Je tova s speake of hitu it ie gen- givon ail thinge into bis biaud. Hlei
orailv in the strain of eadearif rela- ien te be head over ail thtings to the
tion. le says, "my servant; Il ny eihurcli. It was indispensable for tlhe
Ileepîerd ;" "mine anointed ;" "mtine gcodio? the chut-ch thathle should have
oniylbegotten Son." Se oeit je not aIl things put under lmi. It was ne-

a in, or the king, but " my kittg," cessary that ho slîould have dominion
setting forth the intiaiate relation be- over tise kingdems of the eartii. 'lhs,
tween liîîîself and the king wlîoai hoe set mîust lie lie, in order to his bringing
upon lus holy hîlîl. îuany sons unto glory, And tîat ho

III.* 'J'lic ptosition to which ho je ex- might t-nie and regulate ail tinge for
altcd. lIcre we have to cousider the tho protection asnd the prosperity cf bis

iprt, of tItis king bcbng set upon God'e cburch. The Father b as sot hini up
oâ~y lîjil of Zion, [ogethor with bie not only as bead of the cburch, but as

ofce and its functions. God has givon kiag la Zion. le le iavested not re-
nnto bis Son a kingdom. Ro bas set ly witli great power but witb royal1
hiai o-ver it as king and head. 11e lias authority. Ho bringe about whatever
set hîjai upen the [lîrone of hie niedi- takes place. Presiding over bis chîîrch.
atorial kingdotîî and gi-von uiito hlm ail ho has instltuted ordiuances and pro-
nedcd power and autbority. Hie ac[- scribed la-ire. Hie bas iasti[uted offices,
ing in lis itediatorial capacity under a and lie appoints office bearere and pro-
de!cgatedl authîority doce net set aside scribes thoir succese. Thiesoeoappointe
bis power and authority as God over ail not to, logisiato but only [o minister.
te do o? hiniseil and by himaLeef wbat Their offices are niinisterial. le hPaq
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appomntted 'a forai oif guex jetand his pitpils on
dip iiie. rwi tfri of ,(,ierriiiie-it for to vrhich b0ll

the çlnireli is clearlv liaI lownt in the course of rstu
ofr if tod. Hoe lias luS; throe aIso Tholî pastor -%v

in the fipart., of his people. Ile inves lanibs of the
their consceience and inelines their ivil. lic thnost lion

IV. Our relation te Iiinî. lcing set cf the lledpe
up by theo Faîtlîr, lus kinr upoit lus in the cliris
liolv bill ot 'Lien, we stand te lini in ,vas prayîng
the relation of sul)iects to a sovorcigni chljdren on
diii.-o anid ahsolute. and owe him aL hii te go ani
con'espoîidingehediencc and suliîîission. flie unýiearclî
.A- loi, sulijets - e -are t>) resist cvery best wislies
usor:ti a:è;n of luis prerogutive aîad %vitl- fervent affect
stand cî-ery <ifler asstimîptkuîî of luis ho hecard and
reyait.y. Thlis niay ho due in civil thîe one thon
soeicty, thlina istratoe orrmier iriiiiiiii,, deult, rendi
the !ii.t.sliip cf the cluureh anil lc"islit- A men.
in-, fer lier gavernment ai 1 iio DE
cowinid' respcctiiug lier acinc-
Or it iîv be donc in ecclesuistîc l dem- 'Mr. Jolin
inuition. tlhe offucer fergctt-'n, tii-t li< laviiig recci
ftunct*,ni 15 miniSterial pret-ui.in<' on lowship, -,vis
krgslt>îngtii. Thiis is seen in ail its eifeet by thue

bue iiesin thîe Roman liierrliv. Loîid3iderry
Thc sovureign pantiff is tlhe <ele I ie Dear brotl
he.ud of thie clinrcl. HIc eucii vritl i s vuu stand b

a m ntio lîeadship cîver thechurclî, isza solenîîî c
li;c.;tob king~ over thîe nainthus sao ftlis

uetuinrmng aIl tliut l)eleags to tic Son's set upon luis
medl..iteria-l sovc-reigvutv. Rescustiiig sticli position. sole
usurpation ire are te lîcir to lus will in fied. Thei
âl l iis. Ilis appointments wc arc sovcrcign is
te ioir Ilii ordunances wcv are co ty ; luat th
oh.-cru-e. lus lau-s me -ire te revere. who goes for
fli vIll w-e arc te follor cit, doing ne- dur et thc Li
cardin, as lie directs us for adv-ancing tiens in the
nus cauise and, prometing luis lionouir. UP frem cever
The proiclicr concluded wih a feu- ilhgiity. se, i
words of practical application and per- thc nianlincu
sonal appeal. nceding te b

Aftir tlue usuai dlevotioen,,l services, xçhiclu yen hi
the CIh.rk cf Presbytery, in thec ab- velted kingd
seni<e of the Rcv. W. MN'Cullucb. with those v
narrated the stops an d piut the ques- WVe arouud
tiens cf thme formula. 'Mr Jolunsten will to eneni
1wauing sicgnified bis assent te thenm w<as eoU as onea
by prayer aund the lavin g on of bands dress yours
crdaiued te the wcrk 'f tie holy minis- The position
try, ai evan gelist te, the beatieu, and henor, but
received from tbe Presbytcry thue riýht witb great
baud cf felleýw.hup and part in thc min- te great dan
istry cf thîe Gospel. The ordination sition yen ci
priver mas offered up bî thc R-cv J)r mise premia
Saîth irhu appeared deply imprcssei, observcd cf

bis feeli*ngî several tin o vcrceuuing dangur cf a
biiîu. It 'vas evident that tbe relation you uugiust
betr,ççcen thc henouîred semvant cf Christ situlPr
and fle yoang missicnary was cf tbe da=r sg
nearesqt and mest endearing description. conr. -ction
Thc professer mas praying for co of fom mission

liaving reacucî theîc ir.t
i.la, flirougouit aL lonîg

dy, licou lookiiig forw.ti-d.
aus pruiying. for ene ofthfli
flock en being set apart te
curable and tryiuug ser1-ice
nier, and flic liiglIiest coflc
dian churcu. Thoe fatlier
for o of lus eu-n spiritual
liaving grace, hein,- giron
d preaclu uto thc Genfiles
able riches cf Christ. 0ur
for Mr Johnsoa are fIat
tonate prayers of fnitlî uay
atiswered. To this desire

sand tIen pre.,ent %vill ne
]y and îîcartily respoud

S TO TIIE MISSIONARY.,

son, hejuîg crdained and
ced thîe riglît baud cf fel-
addre!,sed te the following
11ev. E. E. Ross, of Upp-cr

ier, t.-e position in wirie
efere tlue Cliorch flîs day
<ne. You arc theo anbus-
King mlucm the fatlier lias
boly hili of Zion. lotir
In tlîc' it is, is also digai-

anubassauler cf an eartlily
esteemel a perzion ef ulig-
en the digruity cf flue man
th fIe accredited aunhassa-
ord, te treat; wit tbe na-
name cf Him mIe w-as set
-lasting. Accerding te tbe
s thie wisdcm. thîe courage,
us required. You ae neot
e told tIat thec kingdom ef
ave boen bcaring. is a re-
cmn. You bave te de enly
~ho are in a state of revoIt.
Tou bave te declare lEs
ies, but tbere are friends as
-ieS.-Yu propesoad-

elf excînsively te enenuies.
yen occupy la co cf great

it is bonor accempa1nied
danger. Ycu are expesed
ger nom, for wbilst thc *o,cnpy le bonorable it is lie-
ont. You are tbis day tIc

ail observera. You have
spiritual nature. 1 warn
danger from wuitbin, against
ide. Ia any Oburcu thse

ecat, but in ours, or nny in
ritît wbicb there are but
aries, it is extreais. Yen
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will lie callcd upon rot thc outset te vis-
it flic Church, throorghout whvicht cvcry
one ivili ho strivitîg te ontdlo
others in honoring yen. We are ali
hooed, but wlao se nitich 8o as the
njissionary ? Whrrt naine su itunored
de the naine of Joir Ge(ldic ? lu visit-
iag, the Chut-ch watchi your own heart;
guard jour feelings. Net that thero
are in you auy marks of ait car open te
flattcry or a hcart giveti tei çanity, but
tihe cireurastraces t-coder the ivarning
proper.

Thon there is another danger closely
eennected, altbough at fit-st sighit ap-

prtly dissinoilar. It is a feeling of
d.-epOndency. There is sornething try-
inglu lcchneo rcrstrc.
Therenis the huury,thUic bustlemof Ieav-
ing, folieoved inirmediately by the nie-
noteray, the solitude of a sea voyane.
There is the interest manifested in yen
an-d yonr work, followed by the indi!'-
Çérence, aud ftar more than iradifference,
of those among whom yGou go te labor.
Now you have christia fcîGBlohip in
its fühluess; then yen avilI, arhen mest
requiring- it, have ne stach felloovship,
except tîew and agniar meetintr iith
tîrese who are your felloçw-lrabeurers.
fIere, by the way, yen haveardyantagee
fat- beyond our fit-st maissionary. Hie
had net, in tihe fit-st year of his mission
thre saine christian feliaivship which
awaits yen. Nor is thre feeling of ex-
patriation altogetlaer the saine that it
was ten or fifteen years age. Sucb arc
thre increased and fast iracreasirag facil-
ities in travelling that in a few mucre
years anv cf eut- m%~ionaries may look

upnnvst te Nova &eotia as a thing
asy ithn their meachr. Yen, if wc
8udfelstraitcncd in maintaining a

loutt Missionary, 1 do net know but
if would bc good poliey for the Churcir
even now ta cali home John Geddie f0
visit thre Chat-ch as he risited it four-
teen yýears ago. The resait might bre
tbat instead of being straitened ina
maintaining four, *e might easily
anaintain eight Missionaries.-And if is
net impossible, Lut th"a before vcry
nry years we May adopt tire plan cf
calling home eut- agents in succession
te spend a eeason in this courtry if
that could lie donc, I amn persnadàed it
would prve a benefit te thre Chnrch, te
tbe nîissionaaies and their families, and
te the mirsion. But, wbiiat, we say
tbis rnay ire, we do net say that yon
are ta go out expectirrg it. No; you
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]lave, I hople, courmted, the eost and
miade a surrender (of yotirself to the
work. Let it be a foul surresider. Go
forthi sustained flot bv the hope of re-
visitin- country and friends. If' that
should happen, il, but if tact, let
thcro hc no diapitact-ekfot
for it. Go forthi suistaincd by the
thouglit of the %vork in ihich you arec
cngagcd. Yotn are on to preach the
gospel te the heathen. You are
te pehshi jcweli for the IRýede< i

crown.- o forthi sustained by tlic

L roinise of Christ, "Le. 1 arn with von.''
lra y th nt lc tdas ltceompar.v vyeu and

Uce will do it. uc V.iii flot, il ennnot
deny hirnîself. Ile Nvil! rtapport von in
cvery triail, direet you in eery dfiflicul-
ty, give you success ina your labours,
aud wlien your w is '-onc rercive
you Ufito hiniscli' witil the approving
words, "IVeil a-ne guod aud 1,Irh1full
serant. llaving turtied niaxî ito
righteonsnces- vou ihall shine as a star
for ever ttnd ever."

ADDRSS !0 r;arF t'rEetLE.

The Rev. J,,hn 1. Mi,î',o Ortsiow,
havitag beeil p i drs the
people, spok.t oi. t)' .i, iag ffect

flrcthrrn. Y,.i fl4 tis ",.V ~ia.'
Cd a cerenalorty hin:au are.i
Our young brother canw. forwvard ef lais
own voiunàtav claice. Ilc of his ,wn
accord chtose ire work of the rniuietrv,
and presscd te it lry ntu one, preferrcd
the dcp:artrn)e.at (,f a Tasrnaç lhis
is the courz-e approied liv Srpu
Thit; is truc prtlelsrcsi.
Ile has uow heen set apart to the work
by prayer anid thc laying on of the
bands of the Prerbytcry. Iliee te
deal with siner-; in flac naIule of (ted.
R1e is te strive xçith einnee's tu lc recon-
ciied zinte Geil. The w'ark, to arhich
our yeung brothe- ltins becu dc.sigr.ated
is ovcrwhelming in its grcaturess. 0f
ttae one thousand raillionsi, the prescrit
estimated population of the ovorld. fiacre
are at icsst thiree-f.nrtlis who have rv-
er heard of the way of salvation iad
know uothing of the trne God. China
alone contains tht-ce hundred and fif ty
million perishing beRthen. WVe cannot

grasp the number. Refleet bpon t.-
Nea4y one million for erery day of thc

year.-Were this nurnber te pir-s he-
fore ns at tihe rate of one hundred ev-
et-> minute, being a thnnsand ina ten
minutes anad se continuing night and
day without intermrission, thcy s'ould
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roquiro ton yoars in pssriig. And for mewis af Maintainin gone nîissianary,
al thoso heatien thora are about as but stie fuund, on niaking the triatl, titat
miauy missionaries as thoro are of min- sho could support ene, then that sie
isters ln the Province of Nova Seotia. îuig-ht undertake tn-o, noat dio ventur-
Thon there are thie other part of Asia. ed on a third, and non- we are scnidmg
includling the millions lu India, our a fourtbi. 11ave ivo donc, or are ivo do-
owil fcllowv-subjoctig. Thoere are thio ing, ail that; we cao? Far froin it.
miillious iii Africa. And thora are the More liberai things are already being
mîilliou ii thie South Scas. M1ay we dev sed. There have been proposais in
livt L s e c nutaber is toc great to be the Pictou congîcgaticn ta ake .Mr.
overîtikeil. W'e izire not. Tho Lord Gedile.asthieirumist3ionary. Aud when
.Je~s Chirist lies veîmmaiwided the (Jiturcbi 1 sec the rich valley of the Stowiacec 1
ta do then-rk Go anîd teaeh til! ta- sec no roason why this congrega,:tioa
tions. lrQaehci tiie Gospel to everv cea- iiigýlit not take à1r. Johnson as your
turc. Ile cou!d have appuinted iages.ai.slonr.-You are fu!ly t»!e. Gad
But Ilc bas heen pleascd to confe~r the is einrichingý von. If you n-onld, ic
honor upon us. -A -wide door, in Di- noble e£titeple Wtoubll operate poN-er-
vine Providence, is bcbng opened. Ait fullv. MNity other congre.gatious
çntrauce is being presented ta the vlîole woid( stviîm leà supportin,, qL*..I lis own
hieatheu Nvorld. I'he Lord is direced nlissioù'ary. Thse pr%):pect wouldi fl

t go- in nnd possess thie hind. I>nt Rebric eii cf the heaihen vwoil
1ýhere is the meaus ? Thie King cf Zi- hsig eagizansd the i-iill:,e (f
on bons Ilie mnas, aud fer this end oie enior strtfeiîing f romi .c t-,s!
i's besmýlweng it nipo:I bis fo!lon-rv i the river uinte the enUs o' the
Thie Preshyterian Church of l'ova c- .
it et one ime ficared silo bced flot the

NE~WS 0F 111E CHIJRCH.

PR M-BYTERY OF' PRINCE FJ>WARD
ISLAND.

On the 9th Auguat last, this court
nlet in Princetowo Chureh, and, after
s@rmon by the Rev. James Waîldeli,
was constitutod. The clericsrl memboi-a
were preseot, with the eiders from thie
cogcrcgations of Princetowan and 13e-
deque. t>The Rov. Jame-s Waddei! wvas
irrvrtod ta correspond. The Rov. R. S.
Patterson, n-ho, at a previous meeting
had been appointed ta moderato in a
cail in the coogregation of Princetown,
reparted, that in ohedience ta thei
instructions w~hich ho had received, hoe

Sraooded ta Princetowa on thie 22nd
une, and after sermon tank thie chair

as Moderator, One individual only
was proposed and sec*nded,-MrW~il-
liamn Neir. A large majorit,- cf tRio
communicants and adhoreota present
signedl the cail. The conduct of tRie
Rov. R. S. Patterson n-as approved of.
Messrs. Donald Ramsay and James
Montgomery, n-ho appeared as commis-
sionors frant thie congregation te present
thie cal], thon deliverod their papers,
and wero heard in support of their

cause. Ater which, an opportunity
was permitted, ex gr«tkia. to the cûnxr.e-
gation which had itsemblez], ta ixprcs
their vie-ws in relation to the propnscd
settle:L.ent and itâ probalsie effects un
their inteorsts. On the whole, it ap-
pear.s to thie Presbyitry abundaintkh
evid4nt, Lhat while che cal! was flot
unanimous, ie, was harmonious, and
accordingly it wns sustainod and pr&-
sented ta Mr Wi1Aam Keir.

As the son of their lato rovered paji-
tor,-as an amiable youth, born and
trained aniong tliselves,-ats an caly-
nost and faithful preacher of thie over-
lastine .'o.spl,-as the riatu rai pro o
his agoà and vridowed motîjor, UIr
Kier wau endeared te a large circlo of
early- acquaîntnnces, and mnch -anxie-
ty was feit on the question, a-betber he
'would accept tleir cali and take ovei,-
sight of the spiritual intereosta or the
congregation. Somo of those who koew
him be8t feared that he migi-t not
think himseif phiysicaliy able ta undor-
takoe the charge; and, when the eall
was put into his hands, thore was nuch
evidoot solicitude about the reception
ivhich it wouid moot.
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With an amnut of efossin
wljich probably few persons in z-inilar
oircumstances would havýe been alea te
omsmand, Mr. Kier etàted that inuch
as he loved the people among whent ho
had spent hie early years, stnd over
whom bis reverad father lied se long
prsided,-gretefui as be vas te ecriy
friands, whohadconsidered husn worthy
of heing bis father's successor in the
Congregtio,-gratifying as it %vould
naturrybete reniain vitb those vihon>
ha se muchl oved,--ardent as vere bis
aspirations te be esnpiojed in the lkine-
istry of the Gospel, te, wbich bis atten-
tion lîad been eariy drawn, lie vas yet
constrained te decline tise eall te the
charge of this Congregation. This lie
didprnial on account of physical
debity, arising frein a severa shock
which bis nerrous systan> bad reaived
in an attack of ilhiess, frein which be
bad neyer entirely receverad, and -whicb
aininent medical counsel bad assurad
hies ha w~ould net oistgrow, sbould ha
sttempt te ap«ply blessaîf te coutinuous
menta aos Wern lie te take charge
of the Congraeation e vould fée hies-
self conscientiousiy committed te an
anounit of exertion which, hè had reas.-
es to fear, ha couid met afford, and
snight, ha atimuiated te, effort which
would compietely proatrate lis mental
powers. In bepes that, by tereporery
relaxation, ha miglit yet ha able te pur-
suc bis labors ie the Churcli, lie begged
reerectfull te dadline the cacLi

h.Ùie Presby-tery deeply aynspatbizad
vith Mr. Keir in the circnmstances le
-wbicb ha wes placed, and commended
hùm te the gracions cai-e of the Oreat
ihysici'n. Te the Congregatien tbey
tendered paternal counscîs,_and cees-
mitted thees anew te the care of the
Geod Sheperd.

Frein thse Bay of Fortune spetion,
whicb recenti, bas lae rennexed te
Easterni St. Peter's congregation, a
petition vas raad praying that $tepis ha
immeediately takan for tihe formation of
the pastor-al relation of thse Ra,. H.
Crawford in accordance '#ith thse rulas
of the Church, which was grsnted, and
thea induction was appeînted te take
place on thse 27th Sept

The Presbytery then entered on a
dliscussion in reference te tise.Protestant
journal, edited by Mr David Laird, tise
objeet of 'wbich ia te vindicate the great
principlas of tise Reforesation, on which,
our civilUberties and ererytisng rdalu-
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hie depend; ivbich, truhit thte
B~ritishî Emipire especial ly, at the preseut
day are being ieIlled by the exer
encroaching d20=d of Rornanistn oit
the one baud, and the httitudinarianisin
as regards religion, of politiciens, and
cspecially political statogmen, of ail
shades of political opinion , wlio
for the sake of obtainin and receiving
power of office, seonm dispoeed te sel]
the birtb rights of the people, on the
other. For a series of yenrs, they bave
witnossed with diswnay that the deniends
of the former have been met only by
concassions fron> the latter; and as
watchmen on Zion'a towers, they feel
the would lie unfaitbful to their trust
and remnise ln their duty, were they mot
by every mens in ther power, te coi
the altention of the people te the dan-
gers by wbich they ara beset, on the
one sida fron> a hold and reviving
Romanisin, and on the other tron> a
husy, subtleancd vieil organized infidel-
ity and indifferentism. .And as oe
ineans of discbitrging their duty thcy
bava, in con. unctf'ou with their hrethran
of the Free Church and cf the Churcli
of Scotiand in this Provinc~e, taken
measures for bringing inte existence
the Protetant. Fer the success of
this paper, they are in some degree
responsibie te the propriater; and in its
succass, for the suke of the grand objeet
for which it is estabiisbed, tbey feel
the deepest interest, and tbereforci
earnestiy eaul on their people, and al]
in the land Whobe a roper value on
the priciples of the Raformation and
the Bilble, with all that depend on tbemn
te respond te their desires in the spirit
in wbieb tbey are conceived, in order
toensure this success. They trust that
while errera and deviations frein recti-
tude le principle and practice, and in
inatters sacred and civil, wiii be unspar-
ingly expo.ed, tbti discussions wil1 ha
conducted with moderation and wi'h
the observance of courtesy, and aven
of tenderne£s, towards individuals, and
that its columos wiii net be diafigured
by personal abuse and acurrility which
unbhappily have diatinguished hibero,
and in a very unusual dogree, the
newspaper press of the lsland.-P>ro-
tcstari*.

The Presbytery of Truro met accord-
ing te appointinent at Tramo, on Tues-
day the 16th June, at il o'cl.ock, fort-
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no i. î principal business bofore blo gift, intended toprcmotetheccomfort
t'ti Court were Mr. Jolhn.ston's scierai of the pastor and te lessen the burden
exercises, trials fur ordination. le de- of his lah'jurs9. When theso gifts are.
liverod a seriimon C Matt. vi. 10, -'fhy prosonted witlî that elieerfulness îvhieh
kiiigdoai corne ;" a lecture on Acts xx. - the Lord Ioveoth," and w.hon tho ex-
10 20 an incrcase and addition on pressions wvhich aeeempany tbcmn are
Gal. iii. 2 ;was exaninied in C hurch the truc utteranees of grittofol Iîearts,

Ioryon the PReforiiinati in Engfland; tucce nets of L-indnies2 £nust be -as pion-
in1 011ua u tfie' dctrine of Regea- seint to the people thetaselves as they
craiil ;ii l!obrewv, the hoôk of Joa;are vaInui by inii who receives theta.
and in iree.ek, the New Testamient ad The good people of Upper Londonderry
atpernîtruini libri, iii ail of whieh hoiene- have recenti y presented their pastor,
qtiittl iiiuselW to the entîre satisfaction the 11ev E . Ross, wi th a very ueat set
of the reycy.It is but a short of haraess, valu2d at eight pounds dif-
t*;îno sinct.e Mr. Jo;nstoîî wça.s before the teeii shillingS, as a tolken of the respect
sane lrosl;ytery fur licese, yet the inm, in whiei hoe is held -a their spiritual

p rovenieut wats so niarkeol as te bc ta- teacher and guide. This portion of the
kçn notice of by several iniubers of Presbyterian Cliurelh has been rapidly

Cor.-reytcrezc& Witiess. inpoinge for the lust fowycrnre

gard fur the niinister's conifort, and in
christian liberality generally. A short
tinie icfter the division of Londonderry

~ Th Prehvtrv n Pitou actinto tire distinct cengregratiens, the
in Pinc St Chrch, licto, n Tes-liinits cf the Urper corîgregation were

din princ Aiut. Mhr. iu Fon es narrowved by the excision of a sc.etion
or, sýtudn of lcolc. cf. thex Fsalcar- of ne inconsiderable extent. Notîvithi-
oprdn bof icoz ore the st arde standing that, this congrogatien lias
lîvered a sermon coi John 1. 29, and r'dsed the stipend cf its ministor freta

~vse-xaied on thet firgt five Pzaî;a.s £120 te 150 ; nd by the Statistical re-
ini Ilehrew, the Epistie te the Ei'piiisi. iunres%e perceive a very creilitable
ans in Grock, and thec lst century in inr.s n the contributions to thic
Ecclesistical Ilistcry. Ail these ex vartous sceenes cf thîe Chiureil. This
ocises were highyaprvd adt speaks 'well l'or îilpeophcwlîo until about

clrkwa istuee tped anrdf ithe fo .dozen years age. hied nect receivect the
admis vsintu the callf asm fodyer u first lesson ini thc duty of giving "as God
diint. h al sa2d ers liad prlospered tlîem." The late 11evdont.Jolie Breown, wlîose ininistrations this

14essrs. W. S. Campbell and Ken- people enjoyed for the period cf fifty
aeth Grant, students cf Philosepby, ap- three years, ivas se deeply selicitous for
peared before the Presbytery seeking the salvation cf bis dlock, and cared se
admission te thec Divinity Hall. Thcy little for the "lmeat wbieh perishcth,"
store exaînined on the several branches thiat, under bis xninistry the finaneini
of study in the Philesophical. course, in affairs cf thîe congregation reeeived ne
ail of wxhieb they acqui tted theuiselve8. attention whatever. -Hie subscri bed
te the satisfaction cf the Presbytery. sahary vras nover more than oighty
Satisâfaztory certifleates being aIso af- pounds, and toery soldoxa, if ever, W%$s
forded cf their standing in the ehureb, the irbohe amount colheeted. No Board
the Presbý'tery. unaniniously' agreed te of M.%anagers baving charge of the fin-
their admission te the Hall. ance, existed in ise day. Sonie one,

whosc besrt was more deeply fired wîth
love for bie mixister>s wolfare, would

- harciess bis horse and go around bia
PRESENTATIONL TO REV. B. ROSS. neighbourbood cellecting; and after ho

h4d fllled a few bsgs with wbeat, catq
It is witb mach pleasure that we not- &c., lie would pay a visit te the parson-

ice, froni time te time, the esteosa in age, deposit bis los.d, and obtain as bis
-whieh a Servant of Christ isheldby bis receipt many hetn'ty thanks for bie
flock, nianifesting itelf in some ki;d aot troubile, with au unaffected sile cf
toc significant te ho mistaken. It bas content. A mani thon conid pay bis
become quite fashlonable of late te give pester by &. pond or two of bohe14
etpressica te this esteexa by some valua- a leg cf mutton or a quarter of vosl, or
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not pay hirm nt ail, and ail iras well.
A congregation tiat rai es itsoit eut cf
this state of financial d1sorder and
degradation in se short a titne, deseaves
ths higisesi censmendation. Neig
is wanting noir te Oxistre prosperity,
and quieken thse v'lce cf iniproveutent
ici tis section of Zton, bjut a contittued
diligent minlistry, ail act.ive and Vigilant
Edership, and a praying people.-Cont.
Witness.

TIZEOLOGICAL HALL.

According te intimation, tise Theole-
gial Hall cf thse Presisyterian ýChurcis

cfeNova Scotia iras epened at Truro on
thse 3ist ultimeo. Dr. .Perrestcr, Princi-
pal cf tise Normal Scool, offered up
the opeing prayer, after whiich the

'- E. Dr Susii proceded iriti thse lu-
troduzctery lecture. île intreduced bis
subject, whichwias Biblical Literature,
isy referring te thse importance and es-
tent cf Theclosgvy. Hie then gave a full
an.d cieisr cistlise cf tise subjeet under
ceusideratien. ivhcli lie divided into
folur pats iz. Biblical criticisin, fier-
mn=etis Exegesis, and Miscellane-
eus branches et Sacred Literature.-
Under tise flrst cf tise divisicans hoe

NOTIGES, ACKNOWLBDGMENTS, &C.

Thse Ladies' Religions and Benovelent
Society et Prince Street, Picton, reccntly
cppropriated £2 10s te assist ie chureis
building et St Peters Road; £5 for tise saune
purposo et Annapolis; and £2 te assist a
weah- congregation in Providence, 13. S.

A donation of 25s., chiefly ini cash, has
bec received for thse Foreign Mission, front
a few preshyterians at thse Bend ef Peticoaiac,

_: B., u.iO'.ovgis Miss Fairweather, wisich ta
- . herebygr '%efull aknowle4gd. Aise, for

John.

Tho agent a owiedges receipt et tise
follewing suins te Register and lnstruetor

prom, Mr Abrami~tron ~ O
Jolbnl' ag 2 O O
Ray. RtSPatCF ~ 113 9

MNrs Douglas, 4 10 o:
Rer Gee0. Christie, 2 I0o
Mrs Dawson, O 5 0
C W Harris, 0 1 3

Iothse fellowing fer 18SaS:
John Hall, 0 10 0
C. W. Barris, O 1 3

*Pictou, 23d Aug., 1859.

The agent acknowledges receipt et the fol-
loving oids for Foreige Mission.-
Freint fedeque congregation, P E 1,

1 Box, value Lit, 8 O
Ceng. et Casenmpc and West aide,

oe Box, 'value 17 13 4
Ladies of Western St Peters oeng,

1 Box, Yeu%, 7 00
Fromt Mr John Seott, P E 1, 1 Ber

Csstlery fox r xâtheson,value 2 10 0
Ladies et Cavendish and New Glas-

gow, P EIlBor, vle 21 82
Ladies et Oampboflen and New

ary Begister. « Î59

iocluded the cn%3ieration of 'S.
AticieutN'ersions? Questions front tho
Father,3; Disputed passages ini thse Bible,
Causes of varlous rcading, and the lis-
tory of the Sacred Text. Ile divided
flortneveutics jute a nuinber of particu-
lars, as llistory of thse Sacred La suag ses,
Canonls of iterp)rettiein, &C. £àests .

was then eŽ:plained as being(l~î~i
connee:ed with lIernietus' tile lat-
ter beîngý rules of interpretation, ad
the formier tlic applieaeion cf iese rulçs
te practic-I:r;Udcr thse 1aistdivsioiî, lie
included among otiser thiings, Inspirai-
tien, Miracles, and Autîqusties, and
strengiy urg1.ei thse flOcessity cf an in-
tienate acquaintanco wi tis S.ripturo
Geography in order to obrain a correct
understassding of the several pnxts oi
thse Bible. C

Atter a few remnarks froin Rev Pro-
fesser Ross, and frocs Dr Forrester,
especiaily addressed te thestudents, thse
asscnsbly iras disnsissed by Dr Sxnith'e3
pronouucing tise isecediction.

Tie public hall vras croxded ois
occasion, which cirumstance indîcates
thse intercst taken ini thse Institution.
The nuinber cf students at present
attending thse HaIl is uac, cf ii one
is cf thefourth year, eue of thse third,
three cf tise second, and four of tise
first.- Cern. Protestant.
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London,*l box, -valuo 10 O O izon, and MoKinnoni ar.d - 3ee*ss.ý,Ketnnth
(All-teo'-nbove ini P E I cuiretbcy). Forbos, Jamecs StaWjer, John Mlxêoèzie and
Ladià of River John, for .Mr. Peter Ross Ruling Eiders. Soer-iv

ilutheso, 1~ parel, valuo 3 12 1ý J. flayne.
DndiÊs ofWetd'11VXOlL

ivith Contrai Church, parcol foi. &tcZ Qrf-.9 rfeoee u
uir Gordon, value 2 16 S 0'*10. mêîisste IoCùlI<fch1 eaïi,,r.

Rose> lVylie, Camcrçu, âoICa.v and Currie,
* Jas. uePherson k Co., pqarcel Sta- an«eee oot-Sîh ai cud

tioncry, value an Messrs Roberti *Sih, Dav.id )?ICiU'
,adies of Wallaco Ilarbor, one IacPoigMilnmMNm ?enn

S Parcol, no value named.Bachdad amiei.M ou-
iotou ,2Jd Sept., 1859. ,Rooeci;~1v. .1. Rose, Sco..~

Commpittc onUn Lon iiko .Pre 0 ni~roi.-
11ev. Messrs. MoGregor, (Convoner,) -Mur-

-,'docb, Sedgewick, Camneron, MeCsslloch,J
RobertSsh Truro, ýaclnowledgoe the Rose and -Bayne,.and Messrs. C. Robson andp Recospt of tihe following: D. McCurdy, Rulfxg.Eldors.

Voe TII'OEG ISN Recef ver of Contribiutions to, tkjSc7er.of

À donation froni ýMus4quodoboit, £0- 's 1ý thèe Chwre.--Jaxnes MýCallum,- Esq., E'. R
Ditto, fro m Mrq. -Whiddeni Brook- Islanid, .ana Mr R. Smith, Merchant, 2muro.

field,~ Coiiimittee on Colportag.-Rov. Dr Smitb
E'rom lais Èopbia O'Blrien, Waltomý, Revde. John 1 Bâxter, 4. Catacron, Cairie,

for~rs.Gediem~ uil, ~sluO 0 O and Messrs. Isaao Loý,an and Jasper- Cýowy iý;Mi:Jiie .Creelman, $to-wiacko,
ý6de orsted Cloth, value, 10 15' O omtc a.luM cona.RV. G C

Mre. .Alexander 'Ellié,-Stowlae, Walker, an& Messrs. Rodorîck ?vfcGregor
1 pâli àtocking,-value, i-2ý. 6 iaxdAlox. Fraser of Now-Glàsgow. Rev.-G;.

m.isd Jane lIill,ÇUppeor Econoimy, 4 Walkeh C!vor
Yqs.-printvalue, O 2 6
Wiv 'ulap, S£i1Oý1Ëo, 3 pair -e~e of Gooda for P7oreîg» 2fieaion

CIU\ and Agn for Registr..-Ir Jp;ncsatter-

,pe mroiD-xiCurd i 2 006 ba.Ptesé,&. itu-

-' '--".'REGISTER.

R1kT Pfnn,.c -- -- -J-

jper mre. David xcCurdy, 1 12 5

SYNOD PUND.
SCrow's Con. Io1 1

FRe e. P. JOHNSOx. XIsSIoxurY.

lIÎTi
ris. OIW'E

-mor6.to
blé for
evory
ili unot

ÀA Box Clothing fromn Ladies of New wi1l onlt .A.nnan,
'f'i'P ýroM Ladies sewing Cireloee 'For,

Wood Chnrch, Wallaoo, a quat sixCp
~~ ~fur ditto.eabx

BOAB.DS, M&lD STAJNDING Çj0]MMIT- On

Messrs.Baync,Roy a nd3l6à!lv'eray, and Mr. aU
$Aines bleGregor. Mr Zeyào, Convener.,

Board of Home .Mfio n.-B0tv.Mr. Order
rPasýoMGvra,WalEér aiiàThÔàion te Mir â
toeffUiâ ili Meesrse Ânthëy oibhp;oh2i

.MoXhn& ~DvsdFrasradd LsaWronicéMil. Treseur

Boar cfFres.a 3[iasioiiL--ev. Mesirs côlectc'!
Baxter, RoY, Bayne,MVýddé1l, Roddik,1fet- idg.t1ie

~UCTO1i LnD R.EQISTEU, SingI0 MOpies
i y jiere&i &e*cýring Six ýêe3*Oi r

-oneadre8,an&e~om3g msponsi-
U~eb ,wil.rcioe.frS.f ,s-

'n121 fo eery seven ordore iio

?eitt-sin&leý copies, le. 6d. caçh,-
ee o0nore te onetdrel~l. d

s&onâ ~.6.iioi~a1o~,evryŽwevo or-

~orge, Pattersony Gxee#ý ýt 1~I'ctuu,-

ààe artd bo insérted. $Mn.41!~r~
sent tbIisb1!srup.4J 2 1L

rames Ptc~~ o}C~l .

sne ia lub ~Mt i yo

speetfuUy roques"tf a promp mi

* ~he ave on r3siS; it i

* . .,.


